The Junior PAL and Little PAL stirrups enable surgical personnel to lift and position a pediatric patient’s legs and then securely hold the legs in position while surgical procedures are performed. The Allen PAL pediatric stirrup family is unique because it contains Little PAL stirrups designed for toddlers, and Junior PAL stirrups designed for preadolescent children. Other pediatric stirrups currently on the market are only available in a single size. In addition, the stirrups are designed to reduce pressure on the patient’s calf, while protecting the ankle and heel.

**Ideal For Use With...**

All pediatric urological and laparoscopic procedures including:
- Rectal Biopsy
- Cystoscopy
- Urethral Dilation
- Endoscopic Deflux Injection
- Pull Through Surgery

**About The System...**

The Allen Pediatric PAL Stirrups are easy to use, comfortable, and secure leg positioning for pediatric patients of all ages. Simultaneous abduction and lithotomy adjustments are easily made via single handle, while maintaining the sterile field. The boot is adjusted with a single clamp, making positioning simple. They attach to the rail of any OR table.

Allen Junior PAL stirrups are appropriate for most pediatric patients ages 7-11 years old. They support patients that weigh up to 250 lbs. (113 kg). Allen Little PAL stirrups are appropriate for most pediatric patients ages 3-6 years old. They support patients that weigh up to 160 lbs. (73 kg).

**Key Features & Benefits**

- Boot height and width designed to accommodate pediatric patients of various sizes
- Floating boot design minimizes pressure on the calf when the stirrup is in motion
- Boot’s deep heel design ensures proper weight distribution by cradling the pediatric calf, ankle, and heel in a natural position.
- Boot padding extends beyond edge of boot (at calf) to minimize pressure
- Reusable Clamshell Pad – Completely encapsulates the foot, ankle, and calf
- Visual Indicators – Help ensure precise positioning
- Quick-release Handle: Enables easy intraoperative adjustments, and secures patient into desired position.
Specifications

Product Specifications:
• Attaches to any OR table
• Lithotomy Range – Set the stirrup in any position between +90° to –35° lithotomy.
• Abduction Range – Set the stirrup in any position between +25° to –9° abduction.

Allen Junior PAL Stirrups
• 250 lb. patient (113 kg) maximum patient weight

Allen Little PAL Stirrups
• 160 lb. patient (227 kg) maximum patient weight

#A-10055 Allen Pediatric Stirrup Package (Includes 1 Pair Junior PAL + 1 Pair Little PAL)
#A-10056 Allen Junior PAL Stirrups (1 Pair)
#A-10057 Allen Little PAL Stirrups (1 Pair)
#A-40040 Allen Easy Lock™ Blade Clamp* (Specify Rail Type)
  A-40041 (EU), A-40042 (UK), A-40043 (JPN)
#O-RC2 Allen Rail Clamp* (Specify Rail Type)
  O-RCXUK (EU/UK), O-RCXD (Denyer), O-RC29X32MM (JPN), O-RCS (Swiss)

*Allen Pediatric stirrups can be used with the Easy Lock Blade Clamp or Allen Rail Clamp. Each stirrup requires 1 clamp.